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CUBRMNT COMMENT.

The headquarters of the Santa Fa
general offices have been removed froa
Boston to Chicago.

At a recent meeting of the "Sew York
BarAssociation Cleveland
was elected a member.

The trunk liae general passearfer
agents have passed a resolution to stop
paving commissions on trunk line
tickets.

All- - of the duels arising out of the
recent animated debate in the French
Chamber of Deputies were amicably
arranged.

Several cases of insanity are re-
ported from the prison at Sing Sing,
N. Y.. consequent upon the enforced
idleness of the convicts.c

"" 'TM aother of Prof. Geffcken died
recently at the age of ninety-on- e.

Geffcken, it will be remembered, itm
f pfoeecuUd for divulging Berlin court
-- !

The Western Base-ba- ll Association
delegates at Sioux City, Iowa, spent
all day on the 15th squabbling over
the season's schedule. Two lists were
rejected.
,. r-- -
; Presbekt Hakeisox received three

' 'Georgia delegation on the loth, one af' "them headed by General Longstreet.
, - , General Goff and Colonel Fred Grant

also called.

t

The question of the return of ex- -
Queen Natalie, of Servia, to Belgrade, I

nas aireauy caused one challenge to a
duel between leading opponents in the
Government.

A report was received on the 15th
that Tascott, the murderer of Snell.
thejChicago millionaire, had been cap--

i lured on the beaks of Lake Winnipeg,
in juanitooa.

W. T, O'Bries, night manager of
the United Press office at Washington,
died recently. ged thirty-on- e. Ex--
posure daring the inauguration cere-
monies made the disease terminate
aatally.

Emox8Blaixe, --who has resigned
ais position as geseral freight aad
passenger agent of the Santa Fe Cali-
fornia read, is to be vice-preside- nt f
tke West Virginia Central road with
headquarters at Baltimore.

Aldace F. Wuxer. f tke later-Sta- te

Commerce Commission, has ac-
cepted the cbairawannhrp of the farter-Sta-te

Railway Assedatioa at aealary
4 125.000. and -1-11 ininiridlrtcilj tlostup his affairs in Washington.

A Fkemch soldier named Vertjoie
has been sentenced to death ia Oraa.
Algeria, for throwing a quid of to-
bacco into the face of Colonel Thierry;
while Vertjoie wasbeiagtnedaWcaar
martial for attempting to desert.

Fbom the edition of George P. ItoweU
tCo-'- s American Newspaper Direct-

ory, to be published April 1. it ap-
pears that the newspapers aad period-
icals or all kinds issued ia the United
States and Canada now number 17,107.

Quite a hot discussion was iadulged
In in the lower house of the Illinois
Legislature the other night over reso-
lutions denouncing the present British
taaataent of Ireland aad declaring
fyatpathy with Parncll. Gladstone andthe Irish people. They were finally
referred to a committee.

TELEGRAni communication with the
United States has been established bv
cable from Santiago de Cuba to IlayU
and San Domingo, and thence to the
Island of Curacoa. thence to LaGuayra
asd Caracas, Venezue'a. where con-
nection is made with the Government

-- land lines for the placet of the interior.
J. McLaren. Queen's Counsel, in a

letter to the Toronto Globe giving
striking statistics of the rapid spread

i uierrencn people and French lan-
guage in Xow Brunswick. Quebec, On-
tario and llaiae. predicts that in fifty

VKS? thc5 localite will contain
jiiau.yw purely French speaking

The missionaries recently captured
by the insurgents in Zanzibar havebeen released upon the payment of
13.000. The Germans have also aur-render- ed

twelve slaves who had falleninto their hands. The follower, of
BushirL retreating into the interior,
seemed inclined to negotiate with thejGenaans.

Advices from Honolulu state thatat present the supply of coal at theUnited State coaling tation there isexhausted and that American war Tea-sels are obliged to obtain their coalfrom private sources. A violent wladatorm lately visited the leper settle-ment on Molokai lelaad. TwelveBiriiaas a J abU o ---oubst, iu a cnurcn were blown downf,.
narrow escape.

F. B. Coolet and D. R. Howe twoaankers from Hartford. Conn., reachedChicago recently aa agents of Eastern
stockholders in Western railroads whowant to know why difidends are not
tore plentiful The capital repre-aeat- ed

by the two is said to aggregateaway millions. The investigations, itis understood, are directed particularly
against the Illinois Central, the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincr and t.Burlington xNorthera.

At a meeting of the Senate Special
Coauaittee on the Pacific Hail roads it
was decided to at once after the

of the Senate an in-
spection of the roads. The members
will bmH ia Chicago. April 6. aad
asake a trip over the Union and Cen-

tral Pacific railroads, their branches
aad leatad liae, occupying about six
veeks. The committee consists of
Senators Frye, Uawe. Hiscock. Dtivia.

Morgan. Butler and Hearst.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

by Teaasrapa and Man.

miATmwucvnvt: semi-ox-
.

Boos attar UeSeaaU Mt oa Ue 12U a
Miiftwii receives froa the President ink-alul-a

the papers a UelV.Iteu case. The
Uadl committees were elected and several
elect committer appointed by resolitioe. A

bag debate iu had oe the Botion at &dtwPayne to strike froa Ue lias of Mlect coaKit-te- e

the one --On Kelattoaa snU Caaaia." bat
the motion wm finally withdrawn. The noa-taatio- as

of Tboaa W. Palmer, to be Mini
ter to Spelat John F. Swift, to be Minister
to Jtyu; Joha D. Wathbara, to be

to Swttaerland. and Oam cl
Tiehaor. to be Assistant Secretary of the
ireanry, were ceafiraed. The President
est In the following aomlaaUoas which were

referred: Arthur C. Mlllett. to be
and Luther B. Bicbardson, to be Secretary of
Dakota (both of Dakota): Cornelias H. Han-tor- d,

to be Chief Justice of Washington
Territory: George W. Irvin, to be Marshal
of Montana: & W. Chambers. United State
Attorney for Indiana; Georre S. Batchel-le- r,

of New York, to be Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury; Albert G. Porter, of radiana.
to be Minister to Italy: John A. Enander. of
Illinois, to be Minister to Denmark, aad several
names for postmasters.

SEVxaai. reselntiens were introduced in
ine senate oa Ue 1Kb and referred. In exec-atlv- e

session the Seaaec eeafinned A. a JC1I-let- te

to be Governor, mod D. U Kickardson to
be Secret, of Dakota: Cornelius H. Hantord
to be Chief Justice efWashragtea Territory:
Geonre W. Irrla. 10 be Marshal or Montana:
SaOey K. Chaabera, Catted Sates Attorney
for ladlana: George . Betcbeller. to be

Secretary ef She Treasury: Albert O.
Portea to be MJataar to Italy: Joha A. En-
ander. to be Minister a Denmark: Walker
giatae. to be examiner of claims for the State
Departaeat. and one postaaster.

Is tbo Senate cm the Htb Senator Gib-
son spoke on bis resoluUon for the appointment
of a select coanoittee on the relations of the
United States with Mexico. In executive ses-
sion the nomination of J. s. Clarksoa, of Iowa,
to be First AoaiBUt Postmaster-Genera- l was
confirmed.; and the Senate adjourned until
Monday. Aaoagtbe nominations sent to the
Senate were: Louis Wolfley. Governor of Ari-
zona: Rath borne Gardner, United States At
torney for Rhode Island: William L. Dunlin
United States for Indiana: John A.
Kasson (Iowal. William Walter Phelps (X. J.),
and George H. Bates (Del), to be cotnmimon-er- s

at the Berlin conference on Samoan aSairs,
and a number of postmasters.

PERSOXAX. ASO POLITICAL.
Pabnku. was tendered a reception and

banquet at 8t James' Hall, London, on
Ue nisht of the 13th. A largo crowd out-
side gave him an oration.

ADmaaL Jcarxz. of the French nary
aad Minister of Marine, died suddenly on
Ue Ifta froa aa apoplectic stroke. He
had won distinction in the Crimea, Italy,
China and Mexico. He also bore a promi-
nent part ia Ue Franco-Prussi- an war,
after tbo close of which he was elected to
Ue National Asseably.

Ho. Moses W. Field, the original
Greenback advocate ia Michigan, the man
who called Uo Greeaback movement into
political broaiaeacoia Ue United States
aad sajrjGosted Uoeoowoation which nom-
inated Peter Cooper for President, died at
Detroit Mich., oa Uo Utk.

Jobs A. Kasaoa, of Iowa, William
Walter Phelps, of Jlew Jersey, and George
& Bocea. of Delaware, hare been selected
by Uo President to be commissioners to
ropraooat Uo United 8tatos at the con
ference to be hold ia Berlin concerning
awaira m tae naaoaa islands.

TAarasni.tK.Ue taasoas tenor, died at
rarisatislita.

Taa British Gororaaoat has abandoned
tbo Idea et prooocatkig Mr. O'Briea for
awpiraey.
Anncas froa 8aaoa prored the falsitT

faaorofjora of aa eagageaeat botweoa
UoOoraaa corvetto Olga aad aa Aaori-ca- n

aaa-of-wa- r.

Taaaa was a boated debate ia the
Froacb Cbaaber of Deputies oa Uo alcht
of Ue MU. M. Cassagaao dariag Uo Gov-craaBN- W

to arrest Boalaarer. Savarai""' rr MTiTiiBt
AOaaiWIKtAawaoradBrwed inUere-- t

election at KcBBiB(too,Loadon. The
aoat was foramly oecapiod by Censor- -
wathre.

Xx-Qcas- Ji STatauk, ofSorrla. will seon
ko application for Uo aanu?aat of the

ef dtroreo araatod to her aasbaad.
cs-Ki- ag Milan.

SsKATsa Cases, of Rhode Island, has
resigned. His private reasons were stated
to bo that tbo salary of 54.000 was far too
saall to pay expenses In Washington.

Maar Axbebsos, the actress, was re-
ported so sick at Philadelphia that her
coapany was disbanded. There seemed
to be well-foand- od ruaon that she was
insane.

HrrrOLTTS recently won a victory over
Legitime ia Haytu Twelve of Legi time's
soldiers, csptared by Hippolyte. were ex-
ecuted as aa act of retaliatioa.

The Chinese Minister at Washington has
iwvni Dviice wiat oe win aeminu full

for all damage none to Ue
property atCbinamea in Milwaukee.

Goraaxoa Wilsox, of West Virginia,
has decided to call an extra session of the
Legislature about June 1 to settle the Gu-
bernatorial muddle and act on important
aattera.

MISCKll.aNKOCs.
Ax Ren ova. Pa, the other night, Philip

PaaL the chief of police, was shot dead by
Charles Cleary aa be went to unlock the
door of tbejaiL

Thbee boilers at the StXichoIas colliery,
jsanonojr city, ra., exploded recently. A
Child was killed by a fragment of iron and

orjiw, othar peraoas aorioaaly, lajored.
Matrfjc Bbaaa TvaabiwBad io death in

Parw. Ark.', tbe other 'aiy.Jad'toar other
persons badly hart ia trying to save her.
Her dress caught from a brush fire,

ArrxB two days' discussion the Inter-
state Miners' and Operators' joist con-
vention, at Colunbus, a, ended ia tbe
dissolution of tbe agreement. Tbe affect
oa wages will probably bo bad.

Tax Newfoundland Government will re
fuse to issue licenses for tbe purchase of
bait aad outfits to American this
year. Cattorsaro already guardiag the

Tax strike of tho weavers of Fall River.
Massk, has boast aa-i- e worse by tbe shat-tisgdo-

of aills employlacOOO peraoas
ia other departaeata,

UroBBstiBcacarvo aear Fairview, 5.
M--. tho other day, aa AtlaaUe t Pacific
freight engiae aad cars were
wrecked aad Brakeaaa Oliver Forgaeoa
waa fatally iajarod,

Frax la Kewaaa, Ga tho other aichtIB. ..... -and several more " iaaiBf busiaese square, ta
Oafr.twaiwh. MoMhf.. "Sl'A";.

make

Min-
ister

Coveranr

Marshal

vessels

Ifteoa

aoat a check
for fat to swaCoarfodarate 8osUers' Boac
at Aastva. Tax.

A battkbt of boilers exploded at the
Wat Poiat boiler worka, PitUburga, Pa.,
em tho 14th. killtag aro or six of Uo werk
aoa aad lajariag aaay otbora,

A xcaaxa of aiaers were iarlsosed bv
a fall ef reek ia the Black Diaaoad aiue
at Shaavakia. Fa. oa the Mta. It
hardly Uosxxht they could bo reacaod
alive.

Carrara garra W. Cox, a eroalaoat
railroad coatractor of BinBlagaaa. Ala.,
was raa over tho other aigbt by a freight
traia aad killed.

Tax jury ia tho trial of Thomas P. Kerr.
tbo faaoas New York boodle aJdeauaa.
for bribery rotaraod a verdict ot aot
aUty."
Taa Acting Solirifer-toer- al of 5ew

Mexico has givea a leagthy optaiea de-
claring Bwceastitntioaal tho Live-Sto-ck

laspectioa bill rccoatly paasod by the
Territorial LgieJere.

Oaaxaa have hoea to prepare the Adaaa
at Mare Island. California, for year's
craiso and tho Ireqeois at Ue aaae yard
for a three years' eraJee.

BrtaofaU ef a areeUo bolew SaasferA
Cy tho other day a freight oagiao aad

cars wore wrecked aad Uo
a traaat were fatally Ujored.

Frra sailors woroaTswaed by Uotu Aaoricaa brig Agaos Bartoa oaT tae
Tkgiaia coast roeoatly.

All of Uo six ataors eoalaed by the
falls of rock aad coal at Uo Black Dia-ao-ad

aiae soar Moant CaraaJ, Pa, sroro
roscaod alivoaadwolL

Tax cotton warebeaso and platform of
Cely Bros., at Groeaville, 8. C, was tamed
Ue other day wiU 12, 0W bales of cottoav
Tbo are was caused by a spark froa a
pasting engiae.

The Supreme Coart of Illinois has do-Hi- ed

Ue aotioa to correct tae judgment in
the case of Fie ldon and others aalast Ue
people, and at last Ue 'Anarchist case'
has been disposed of so far as Uo Supremo
KAmn is concerned.

Tax Indiana Supreme Court has decided
tbo act of the late Legislature cutting of
the fees of the Suoretne Court rmrt,r
and making the offioa a salaried one

The eleven colleries of Ue Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal Company about Wilkes
bane, Pa., which have beea idle since
February 2 will resume with nearly 6.0M
employes.

Br an explosion of fire damp ia a col-
liery near JJia-- a, France, focently, fifteen
persons were killed and six injured.

A large naaber of citizens of Green-
ville, 8. C. have bees warned by White
caps that unless they behaved themselves.
stopped playing cards aad stayed at horns
aighta they would each receive thirty-nin- e

lashes.
Bcnxsss failBres (Dan's report) for the

even days eaded March 14 aaabered 9G1,
compered with 231 Ue previous week aad
229 the corresponding week of last year.

Tax bodies of W. J. Flowers, his wife
and two children were foaa-- i ia the ruins
of their residence at Hollow Rock, near
Memphis, Tenn.. recently. There were
suspicions of robbery, murder and arson.

Senator's cracker factory oa Clyburn
avenue, Chicago, burned the other night.
The work people boarded ia the upper part
of Ue building, two of whom prUhed,
the rest escaping with great difflcultv.

Soi-theu- x CaLtroRxia hat been visited
by a delugeof rain. The village of Ventara
suffered from a cloudburst A passenger
train was wrecked and two trainmen were
hurt.

Seriocs trouble was reported amoag
the troops at Fort Niagara. A rfot broke
oat on the escape of seven soldiers to Can-
ada. Three of the rtoters were stabbed,
one fatally. The men claimed that they
were treated worse than dojs bv the

Owwototbe carelessness TLZTt').0 lucent, lur-tlftn.- of

of the Indiana Legislature, r.nintinn
passed by both houses requiring the Terre
Haute & Indianapolis Kailroad Corananv
to pay forty years' percentage of its proats
was not signed and is worthless.

Tax coal miners at Gallup, N. M., have
struck against any reduction in theirwages.

Clkarixo bouse returns for tbe week
ended March showed an average

of M.4 compared with tbe corre-
sponding week of last year. Ia Sew
1 ork tbe increase was TitJ The appar-
ently phenomenal increase wus due to tbe
paralyzatioa of business last year by tbebliurd.

Thk London money market during the
week ended Marcb 16 was much disturbed
by tbe financial crisis ia Faxis over tbo
collapse of tbe copper rinj. American
railway securities declined under tbo ad-
verse outlook. In Germany tbe bourses
were quiet and weak. tbsa?h wot nn.ii
affected by the French depreciation.

Tas stearavbip Zealandia arrived at8aa
Francisco on tbe loth, briagiag aews froa
Saaoa. from wbicb it woald appear tbat
tbo Germans bad adopted a pacific policy
o far as America was concerned, although

ao such policy was likely with reference
to Mataafa, who waa entnaohod with9)0aea.

Tns sapposed Tascott arrest on thebores cf Lake WinniDeg turned oat be
false.

miw. ioxcBRAKK was killed aad her
husband and James Collins seriously ia-jar- od

bv a runaway team near Mnntinra.
burg, Ind.. the other day. Aboat tho aamo
time Edward H. McDonald, aged etgbteea.
was killed la trying to atop aaotherraa-awa- y

team.
A MKHdENOER who has arrived at IVady

Haifa report that a battle between the
followers of 8enoasl and the Mad hi
troops has takea place at Sinaoa to the
southwest, and that the former were
victorious. Both sides saffered heavy
losses. Among tbe killed were two of th
Mahdist chiefs.

Twelve buildings in tbe business part
of Orange Coart House, Va.. were deatroved
by fire recently. Low. (5a,00u. Cause.'ia-cendiaris- m.

The London Honorable Artillery Com-
pany has been restored to its foraerstatus.

MrriicoT & Mktkr. lamber dealers of
St. Louis, have made aa assismraent.
Thelr liabilities were not knows, bwt their
assets were fjm.WW.

ADDITIONAL DIsrATCaUa

Clxvxaxd Itft !
York on the l?ih for Cuba.

There i said to b much opposition to
the confirmation of Lewis Wolfly as Gov
ernor of Arizona and it is reported that
chsrges have been made against him.

TnkGerman Governmsnt has suppressed
the Berlin VolksZeitung under the Social-
ist law.

TriE roundhouse of the Culeacon & AltaU
rauroaa at Culeacoa. Mex., was burneJ
recently together with a locomotive and
passenger car. Manv shop wtre alsc
destroyed. Loss, $3J0t.

William F. BcrcKLxa, a young Ameri-
can of Baltimore, has taken second honors
ia the Cambridge (Ear.) University for
English orations.

Iw the Senate oa tbe lSlh a debate took
place on trade relations. The President
sent in a long list of appointmeut. Among
the confirmations were those of tbe 8a-mo- an

Commissioner!.
J. D. MAfilXailR. the mm.rfisn 4?a.l mi

Boston recently, aged fifty-fir- e.

Cm kse have been prohibited landing
ia Chili.

Caaraaax Barrrox, of the inaugural
oaatmiuee, haa aaadedto taoconiaussion- -
ers a check for CAOOO. this being tbe
amount received over expeaaes, Tho fund
is to be Invested aad the iaterest devoted
to relieving the poor of Washiagtoa.

Taxax is a rush of gold seekers to the
Sweet Grass Hills, near Big Sandy, Moat.

JCDGk Bates, of Ue Ohio Sopreme
Court, has decided Uat Uo State law ia-posi- ng

a fine oa restaaraat keepers for re-
fusing to feed colored seopls ia aacoastl-tationa- L

Tax Rassiaa 8srpreae Coart has decided
that Princess Hoboaloha, wife of Uoi
Btaatz&olarr 0f Alsace-Lcrrai- ae and heir-e- a

of Uo Rassiaa estate of priac
Is indebtwd to Ue Bank of

Commerce ia Ue sua of C. 000,000 roBblee.
Tax aew iateraatioaal bndge at El

PaSC TeX.. Will arvtR Ka t.,1,i , k.
was j work of track Iayiag havuigcoameaoei.

A xotablx Incident ia the St Patrick's
day celebratioa at 5w York was the fiv-in- g

of tbe Irish flag oa the City HalL
Wka Hewitt aayor Uis was aot
Allowed.

DrrccnvE Balowtx aad aa erased
Posse were reported oa Uo 19U eawapped
by moocshiaers ia Uo wild recioao of
West Virginia.

ax Mojave river bridge sear Barstes.
Cal . baa bees destroyed by high water.

Qcrrx a auaber of deserters froa Ue
Aaericaa troopa stationed at Fort Niagara
have arrived la Hiaoiltoe, Oat. dorisg
Ue last three Baoaths. They all say Ue
treatment they received at Ue haadaef
Ueir cfiicers waa aalioarable

Frxx in Peoria. HL. Uo other aaaraiaa;
deatroyed Coaateck t Avscv's larvw
foar story hriek faraitwro atera, cawslast

a8.eIov ,
BrUeexBleeiem of the boiler ia a saw

am vt Posusd. Win-- reeeatrv
WJaS-wl- .

KEIRASKA STATE XEW&

trtmti icgtsloiao.
Tax Senate was sot ia session oe Uo

Tlth. In tbe IIou- - bill were read a ecosa
wme and referrr.! asd the Uoave took cp thespecial order the bUl to amend the statutes

the lejl inh-rttaa- ce of the wJow taher decease hatband's estate, which a
aaeaded ana ftorbly reported. A scm'ier of
otAer bilU were considered la Committee of the
Whole, wnicb occcpird tbe wbcie csoa.

iHXcVaatemComraitb of tfa Whole
OB the Ktu rrcommended for pware tbe bill
rrtjuinnif cfeoo! district treasurers to mks a
report when required by the djrctjr or Cve
electors, ud Mr. Connor's bill precnbtas
methods of arbltnUoa. Maar other bill eretfipodof . In the House mecrorisl aUJrestes
were delivered oc tfee drata or Mr Hajs, ot
Yor. Alarse ncmbrrof rejorts cre received
and a spec a! committee appointed to nx the
hour ef final adjournment. Tbe bill pnmd.ns
for a sondifted rorm of tbe Autra!lon yicm
of oitnc in ; e o: tbe ftrtand metropolitan cl.x:, pv.M b rote of
Si to IS. The ijarir Bounty bill (oae cent per
pound) aIo paed; li ,jr. Manaiw'i. bill re- - '

laUsK t invurauce compjoie. aNo Mr John-soc'- s
biU acthonzlnff property ocer tn cer-

tain eae to estab!ih a mutual iaurancs com- - .

paoy affalast tire, tornado--s, etc and tbe bill
limiting the rate of taxation. HUI were ttea
eonsid-rc- i In Committee of the Whole.

AaocT thirty bills were reported front
committee in tbe Senate on the 13th. half of
them bein sent into postponement.
The bills lot w re Mr. Fuaclc' Kecttrtlon
Dill and the bill for the lni-ctlo- n of cattle be
lore slaojrhter. A memorial trum
was received urging the patar- - of
Dtu rasO!Uier relief fut.d tn
The

rich
bills pased for the arbitration labor w,nt"r ln: three comities trsxitsv Srtnv svrjratlon.

dUputea, and reduclnc the commiicn ofcountv
treasurers ror certain collection. Hills were
considered in Committee of the Whole, and a
committee appointed oo final adjournment
The House pasted the bill to punish aeors
for under valuation of property, also the bill
directing the Goirrnor to anloc two convicts
on July each year wao had b-- en In prison leayears. Appropriations were considered in Com
auttee of the Wboie.

Ix the Senate on the 14th the fjllowing
bills passed: Chacjnrf the annual school meet-lni-f

to June: Increasing the board of education
cities ot !.') to Xi) from six member to

nine. definiotMhe iunsdictlonuf
stolen propertv whrn removed tr tbe place

theft. In Committer of the Whole the tlll
lnereains the salaries ot Judges ol the
Supreme and district courts was favorably
recommended; also tbe bill enipowrnnj: county
board to leiya tix ol three-trnt- a mill
for a soldier reicf commiston In tbe
House about fifty bills were placed on tile ana
much time VMn.itin.Ai.. mmu..a..... iui,iiHf,viii 'i'.M:tiruLC

I Ol OlilS.

crop. ysar

i,
for

tn.

Ohio

froo

from
fcr

sole

their

for

the afternoon uiiiii.(uii rtlfllr
our

the

ixa

u;

any

inhabitant "i-'is- wwi nan coisl settle
of b--st yurs .So rt,f!" iraespofUtkKt

tu 'rum con- - Ul,,vrs aad eUrr.
claim p,r cent. J,rriu'''- - a&d ,stnrs.uu.

the U,',r-1- Tthe rnwxtThe coadit.. count.- -, "I'r?' litr
Al.o tbe bill rwjulnng averagoa carrier mil (fliu irvmvr.i.. .!... ........

iiii....
the ,"'" ".w ,.

soldiervand the reut.o.--i .ver.-e- of J.Tlon
stttutional ,r
salaries. bill roasiiVred
Committee and tb- - mnjority tho counties

Alien Land bill r'l'ort Nine counties re-we- re

I01
louowmg Dins- - I'rohlbtung tbe par- -

aihment wr employes
corporations earned other Stale. prottdlag
for luinx kea-c- h warrant iatoiicatirg
liquors: for the appointment of asltaat county
attorneys certain rountlc: aJdttioa aad
ImprovemeBts to tbe Insane Hopitl Hast- -
ings. asi.sif. and for tbe laad aad buiidinc
the Home of Ue Knendfes Llrroln. JS.C10.

number or other bills also At Ue
afternoon seasioa appropriation were con-
sidered.

The the passed tbe House
bill repealing the Free Range law. the
Herd law force all over Ue State without
power county npead This to
protect bomeateaders of aad
Western Nebraska from the herds. Ia
Coasaltlee or the Whole the Sucar Bounty

the by
shall
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riage Itcase never returned.
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ami was Hurt a at Cedar

wa. Upon reaching destination
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Sh is sixty-seve- n old, in
poor health and 4SLe had j
bearded a and put off at !

Kearnev.
Jakes Covwat. alicnt rear old.

and old soldt-- r owning conld-- r
able property. wa rec-at-iy found dead in
bis house in Dundy County.
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barned. Loss. rS,CXt

Tax largest chsete factory in the State
Is located at Iaavale. aad haa been ma-ain- g

for year. The factory
owBed by T. ilartwa.L is
taaaaractur--d Lt fall cheeas, wbicb
i to the most of Uo
trad la Omaha and Denver.

Tax commissioner of Bati--r
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held Arrtl!.
Tax seventh aaaaal fair Sarpy
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A ixttlx daaghter o! J. G. Ficke&chirr.
faraer living sear Gotheab3rr, rvcatly
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